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Public Schools
All K-12 Public Schools

Non-Public Schools
ARCHBISHOP BORDERS School
Archbishop Curley HS
Archbishop Spalding High School
Baltimore Lab School
Bishop Walsh School
Bullis School
Calvert Hall College High School
Calvert School - Lower School
Calvert School - Middle School
Cardinal Hickey Academy
CARDINAL SHEHAN Elementary School
Cecil Alternative Program
Cedar Ridge School
Chapelgate Christian Academy
Concord Hill School
Cristo Rey Jesuit High School
Gilman School
Green Acres School
Hannah More - Millersville Elementary
Hannah More - Severn River School
Hannah More - Severna Park High School
Harford Day School
High Road Academy - Laurel
High Road Academy - Prince George's County
High Road School - Southern Maryland
High Road Upper School - Prince George's County
Hollywood UMC Church Christian Preschool and Kindergarten
HOLY ANGELS CATHOLIC School
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION School
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY School
Institute of Notre Dame
Ivymount School & Programs
Kennedy Krieger Schools - Greenspring Campus
Krieger Schechter Day School
Laurel Hall School - Frederick
Laurel Hall School - Hagerstown
Leonard Hall Jr Naval Academy
Liberty Christian School
Linwood School
Lourie Center School
Loyola Blakefield
Maryvale Preparatory School
Mary of Nazareth Catholic School
Maryland School for the Deaf-Columbia Campus
Maryland School for the Deaf-Frederick Campus
Mercy High School
Monsignor Slade Catholic School
Mother Seton School
Mount de Sales Academy
Mount Saint Joseph High School
New Century School, The
Notre Dame Preparatory School
Our Lady of Grace Preschool
Our Lady of Hope / St. Luke School
Our Lady OF MT CARMEL ELEM School
Our Lady OF MT CARMEL HS
Our Lady OF PERPETUAL HELP School
Our Lady of Victory School
Phillips School--Laurel
Resurrection-St. Paul School
Rochambeau, The French International School
Roland Park Country School
SACRED HEART School of Glyndon
Saint Frances Academy
Saint John's Catholic Preparatory School
Saint Thomas More Academy
Saints James and John Catholic School
Saints Peter and Paul School
Salem School
School of the Incarnation
Shorehaven Inc.
ST AGNES School
ST AUGUSTINE School
ST CASIMIR Catholic School
ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI School
St Jane Frances School
ST JOAN OF ARC School
St John Catholic School
St John Regional School
St John The Evangalist Catholic School - Hydes
ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST School - Severna Park
ST JOSEPH School - Cockeysville
ST JOSEPH School - Fullerton
St Louis School
St Margaret School - Elementary
St Margaret School - Middle
St Maria Goretti Catholic HS
ST MARK School
ST MARY Catholic School
St Mary's Annapolis High School
St Mary's Elementary School
ST MICHAEL - ST CLEMENT School
ST PHILIP NERI School
ST PIUS X School
ST STEPHEN School
ST URSULA School
St. James Academy
St. Mary's Ryken High School
St. Vincent Pallotti High School
Stone Ridge School of the Sacred Heart
The Academy of the Holy Cross High School
The Arrow Center for Education - Riverside
The Arrow Center for Education - TANGRAM
The Arrow Center for Education - Towson
The Arrow Center for Education - Type III
The Auburn School - Baltimore
The Auburn School - Silver Spring
The Baltimore Academy
The Benedictine School
The Bryn Mawr School
The Catholic High School of Baltimore
The Chelsea School
The Chimes School
The Forbush School - Frederick County
The Forbush School - Glyndon
The Forbush School - Hunt Valley
The Forbush School - Oakmont Upper School
The Forbush School - PG County
The Frost School
The GreenMount School
The Harbour School - Annapolis
The Jefferson School
The Jefferson School - Finan Center
The John Carroll School
The Katherine Thomas School
The Kings Christian Academy
The Mann Residential School / TC
The Pathways School - Anne Arundel
The Pathways School - Edgewood
The Pathways School - Horizons
The Pathways School - Re-Entry at DuVal
The School of The Cathedral Mary Our Queen
The Shafer Center
The Siena School
The Strawbridge School
The Trellis School
Tidewater School
Trinity School
Tri-State Christian Academy
Villa Maria School
Village Academy of MD
West Nottingham Academy